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Mr. F. Jordan end Hoeew Horton. Keq .. 
who ewe the three fneie. etirrw bwtweee 
Omits * Joheetoe'e eed Moore * Our 
doe’e etorw. Intend remnring the freew 
buildings eed enetiegie itoir pleoelbriok 
•tore* to etple eimiler to the adjoining 
•tores. Tie eppeetenw .d this Meek 
trill to much towered thereby.

A Hovel Sight—An Interesting 
eight wee witeewed am getnrdey morn
ing hot, when the tog towed twenty-one 
deling honte In lino nut through the lee 
to tto open welor. The eight wee really 
e pretty one. The seme to* (the Car- 
kin) went ont to the Ashing groonde on 
Friday, eed eet some note far Ohee.
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Iii»i(Wihnfn
—Letter, peteet here been leased In

corporating the “BodgervUle Oh ewe 
Meniifeoturing Onmpeey " with e eepi-

lle prew
braieete pert to the town, sod thatat tie at England ioen.ee rWo oleese. ■-/ indi- 

rideele. tiie total ehetwoer end the 
moderate dilater; in tto turam cleee lhe 
iUrieiun nfpr.idi.hi. ranged from 14 to 
SO, whnreee in the letter slew it i> only 
SO to SO; the ■ reran* -ddife in tto former 
dew i> 40 per cent ebon that of the 
letter. He denounced the prewut Ins,

end others on Web etreet. etoeldto Mr.
xrartnjlle is raryraetf to* the Umart period tie eipenow.

Beene.—Xrory fermer end gei
tfHS'XSÏT»
Mioh,; it tores ell the information

•ledownfeN.t
totale, tier* to dollers.

— While enlisting et the railing of e 
hern, near Londwb-we, one day lest 
week, » boy oemed Blanchard Herring
ton hed the toy joint at hie Anger-2Bf.fS5MfesS.to.

purchased from Mr. F- W. Stone, of 
Oaelph, the aplewHd short horn bull 
“Seemid K*rl of Cambridge."

—A ewe belonging to Mr. James 
Shobbrouk, of Hullett, gsve birth, on 
the 0th of April, to one lamb, and tm 
the 27th uf the earn# month—three 
weeks later—gave birth to two more, 
one of which, h«>wevwt :0m dead.

—The Sopoy base ball dob of Luck
now has hoeii reorganised, with tiie

meet isi and pt— wild Mr. wot eed keeping•4 forteirtr aranaad, 
y follow.BATVnilK arguing that if it is legal t«. license <

flswera it is equally legal te lieeuae 
mean Act is the only act 

and still we d<* not adopt
_ _______ lo it is not carried oat.
Temperance bodies are doing good in 
saving tho young, and Ministers are 
awakening to a sense of their duty, but 
in spite of these efforts there never was a 
time when intemperance w as so groat, as 
at the present -, two i«*iin» fro:» jaüs «f

tostoUiiqi1 am proed te have ti *o say that lathe
. 0. Cam mow, themselvestkrongbont 1 

tteofllUaeis thoroughly reliable; Howland.
PaaaowAL. — Rev. J. Rose, lately 

pastor of ths Methodist Episcopal 
Ohnreh here, has been removed to 
Ridge way. Be oarriee with him the
best WISH es of his iaie omigreit»L«vii.
His successor is Rev. Wei. Pierce, of 
Brantford, who officiated at the servions 
on the past two Sabbaths with much 
acceptance. Mr. Pierce is D. O. W. P.

Ills Is f Ash every eeeeeo and prices low.
Tea Ora* Dbaiw.— Oor estsm. 

states that their information that this 
drain has net “caved in anywhere dec.,*’ 

' * * he Street inspector.
Inspector credit for

Union. In
nan to beof the South

well «pan you to mnlllew «ItaUt
ww tto tto Igiutioe may bo carried oe eyele- 

metiwlly end eMoieetly, eed the rwulU 
are most cheering. These results do not
—eL..eA------ •---------' -sentimentsand

i tangible results 
ibte in so far at

..,___ ______ to the immense
ark to be wrought For example, out 
F eey 250 town elections held thus far 
tie spring, mere then two-thirds have 
me anti license. A tremendous victory 
i view of the state of things two years

It is proper for me to state here that

gtttitt Signal.at the We give
to easure ns th%t he is notoumoM, as to give any such reportr« un fully aunuiUe of the immense

but we have When the _______
speak at length on this nbjsot.

Foot Jamwxd.—On Wednesday after
noon a man named McKr employed 
on one of Hie dredges, 
with his heel resting as. 
when another dredge was brought along'

mlMMtoto nnt InyiL An*ISSfSCtSendlSi you In the else-
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by the Mae- Temjwranoe.
■sMMJTSS2Tee case of Rey. D. J * Maodobae*We wnderetand Holme,. Eeq ., nf Winyhem,

he. brae appointed s Notary PnMio.
—-Mr. M. Hardy, let, hf (lodericb. 

now melding in Nsteh-e, Hies., bee re- 
wired end appointment from the U. 8.

■to by tto of Toronto, toe bran referred by too 
Pieehytery toth, consideration of the Ae> 
eemhly, ehiek will moot le the! city to 
Jane next, in order that tto matter tray 
rewire e more eetiefectery eoeridwe- 
lion. The committee sppoltasd by 
the Presbytery to oonoult with Mr. Hml 
derail put tto follewln* g oration to I 
him:—''Wheterar dlSooltioe or pwU 
pheitiee yoe mey kero is oonnratloe 
with tto doctrine of the eternity of Me 
paaieh reset of tto wicked, era yoe pee- 
pored lo signify yonr adhesion to tool 
leeching of the Confection of Faith 
regarding ilf Hi. enower wee: "tel 
regard Pi eternity for fetere pneieh- I 
moot, I tore errirod et no oonelntine I 
nl vsrienoe with too doetrino at the I 
Church I do not eoeewl that I here I 
ram. dilBceltiee end perplexities am the I 
•abject, hut I adhere to the 1II Meet I 
od too Coefeotioo of faith in reyerd to I

wkjeh, tot for 
l imvu fallop 4e oor mpomiiti, 
can be no doubt (ml the rseu

standingyou, moss
and there

future eleetioo contests Qoverntasnt as collector of customs.
1. M. O. A.—-The annual gathering 

for the hearing «f the yearly report and

lethal
stringent State Tsmper- 

ih. if carried out would 
; away at once. The 

m__________ m___ wen to get the mass
es of the citixens to See that it is a duty 
to put the machinery of the law into 
operation. One provision of this law is, 
that the municipal Boards of AM rmen 
end Councils have the power to grant or 
refuse to issue lioeimee for the fiscal year, 
at their option ; and, as 1 have show* 
this optional power has been used large
ly In the right direction.

Then again, each prominent locality

IftletoberegMtted
th. «leodlf* tew ehnulrtSwdWto invalidate

that any part of
So Mew election of officers will toko place at tho 

rooms on Tuesday evening, 16th hist. 
A full attendance of members is par
ticularly requested. An excellent 
entertainment is being prepared for the

iWidate your eleetlos in
end that yon should have been Moair». Robof the

Ob W«
when you will

J. Taylor, John
at our bawds, and that the County of 

I Huron, which was so shamefully recon
structed for political ends, may, by the
—------------ * * '*" t restored

ft at pre-

wad Wm. started ow
Shipmbntm.—The following are the 

principal shipments from this station for 
the week ending Saturday last : 5 sacks 
of wool, 1090 lbs weight; 8. D. Page,two 
horses to Toronto ; Secord, Uozzone * 
Go., 6 cars lumber; Williams A. Murray, 
6 curs lumber ; International Go , 6 cars 
land salt ; Wm. Campbell, 10 tons land

fe by the Allan line.—
DUHOAKHON. wee, or reconstructed

has its active temperance society, end in 
most places a Reform Club has been 
started. These latter are mostly com
posed of reformed drinkers—and a 
splendid work they are doing. The 
writer bas the honor ot being President 
of such e club in this town.

1 want to ear a word about om own 
little town. We hare a little city here 
which, for genuine thrift, energetic busi
ness men, and general prosperity connut 
be surpassed by any place of the sise that 
I know of. But there has been for a 
long time s blot on it, in the shape of 
indiscriminate liquor-selling end conse
quent evil results- On almost any day 
of tho week, end almost at any hour 
drunken men were to be seen polluting 
the streets with their presence, and 
rendering the sir poisonous with their 
blasphemous ribaldry. These wretched

and while wefient in fer local
Ike value

of the real in that
our most hearty sympathy.

Ae a token that fie have not forgot
ten the services rendered by yoe, weun in services nirawsa uj you, \ 
trust yon will accept this Bnvee Ti-The 57th aoni

birth will he laufoaes of scripture.' «■avion, insignificant in itself,
the committee were favorable pared with what is justly your

with the
whichtioa of the lest____________________

eeriously modified the edheeiea dealfififid.
looked «pen by yourself in the fat

•’do* With e end by your posterity when you shalllifelMUi»----- *- U o—»— —>__Yto**V to* toHMHN qwntol Nto Ml psu» appreciation 
vices you hi

passed away, i 
degree ot tin

_________ ____________ly in the
h Riding of Huron.

A. WORTH IMOTOM, Pres., 
South Riding Reform Association. 

-. Cameron replied feelingly and 
•dly in the following language :

_____ _____ _______ JewTLewBK,—1 need scarcely say Ifi
ian doctrinse; but I yon that I am very menh gratified at

tsa win be peertdedfn the proceedings terminate, which wee re
solved upon after s motion to aoeept 
Mr. Macdonneil's ststsmsat as satiefcfi- 
tory had basa defeated. The dlfiMty 
is an unfortunate one, and gives color i 
to the remarks * * ‘ "
rigidity of Preebj

sad the fit

•Ul be tohnra4
victims drew their evil inspiration fromDarts, Mack en sic.

Tea will beoarvwi a number of saloons which made no pre
tense of doing more than sell liquor by7.30 p.m., and the concert 

see at the latter hour, 
been Axed el the foHowiag

the glam. To. resist this awful tide of 
evil influence a faithful band of Christian 
women have been persistently calling on 
God, in prayer, for some months past, 
and their efforts have been seconded by 
all other workers, so that by holding 
large and frequent temperance meetings 
and by using eveiy legitimate means the 
work of creating a healthy public senti
ment has been going on constantly. This 
has not been without its effect. Previ
ous to our city elections, held a few 
weeks ago, strong temperance men were 
nominated as aldermen with a view to 
striking for Ne Lier tut. it was hoped

Marine Mows.

Port of Goderich,
May 9Ui, 187*.

Navigation oponod on May 4th, when 
the propeller Bon ton arrived from De
troit, making through tho ico easily. 
The Mary Robortaon arrived opposite 
tho harbor on tho evening of the 2nd, 
but having gut into heavy ico was unable 
to get through. On Wednesday a'favor
able wind, with rain, loosened tho ice 
and she was enabled to got in shortly 
after the Benton on Thursday, towing 
tho schooner Rathbum Last yuar navi
gation opened on May let, when schoon
er Nemesis first left harbor, Tho

The L—know osnsrt bawd

VUS doctrines are subject to modiloa* 
Ron, like many other things, and the 
Freebyteriau church might well incorpo
rate into its doctrines some more liberal 
principles in order lo give Ite ministers j

i tore ot the county, we are in e position 
to take a calm and unprejudiced retro
spect nf the stirring political events of
the lest ten years.

In that review one will necessarily find 
food for reflection, many things to re
gret and many more to remember with 
pleasure. One cannot but regret that 
blind political partisanship should lead

Bowers, MeLseUan and 
among the successful onwe amowa the eweeew 

mt malnUftB of i 
ryra-A. Methodist

a breeder | lstform to work upon.
Hamtttoo. ha
ting the wiedoi

41 Go., of A variety of rumors are afloat wf£ Zent heard she was in Parkhill, and 
went thnre for the purpose of trying toreference to the Canadian depart meat•t. John’s a Government to commit s great in jus 

tioa, such as the absurd division ef the 
Hditma, to accomplish a political pur
pose.

That area one of tho moves ef the 
“Artful Dodger," hut like many others 
of a similar character, it failed to effect 
the desired result.

A studied retention oa the Statute 
back of the old election lew, and a 
liberal distribution of money, rendered 
U necessary fur Reformers in many

colored glass of recover his child, but failed to obtain 
soy clue. It is Meived the divorced 
wits has gone to the other side of the

the Centennial exhibition. Soi
wm he weed. that the affairs are badly managed;A reffnlar of the Methodiai •then that the ammgemeal of the goodahas been appoie ted for

Sad Aocidrmt.- On Friday evening 
lathe sad accident happened in Mr. G. 
N. Davis’ workshop. It appears that 
the employees eocasionally practiced 
«hooting at » target in the room, end on

AMNBPBWBBi OatjJOBSSr.
•ij fratoto toe Ira wito 
•oeeé m raxraa «7 to

while el tot pralee toepeeh,
rhuh tore toen pet forth bj the cnee

hj Mr.Snela,
toB*. toe department to

which has attended their edbrta, Wm. Davis to fire. He called to Alex. 
Gam mill, one of the employees, who 
was at work to take cere, and as he was 
raising the revolver to the proper line 
it accidentally discharged. (JamnailJ 
had turned at this moment from the 
place where lie was working, and was 
crossing tho room towards his bench, 
when the ball struck him in the breast, 
penetrating the breast bone and enter- 
ng one of his lungs. The unfortunate

Kung man was at once attended to, 
e. Cassady and MoMicking hoinj

■ a/Sto? Mrs. AM ert bel jildfe Ihet Itoj tore pxrfenerf
with a eet the work to the best ot their political existence, to meet the enemy 

I with their own weapons.
In two ef ths keenest political con

tests known in the history of this conn-

5, we defeated the enemy in a fair 
it, and an onen field, and on both ec- 
caeions I was elected.

If the seat was subsequently declared 
yaoant through the over seal of some of 
our friends, that was no fault ef ours, 
and as circumstances became mere fully 
developed, no lues hut rather gain to

1 Aldridge with a pair of breee- 
Mr. Aldridge with»pipe. 

■mmnsI of PrtMMls as by

There always e lot of chronic
rho have nothing good

say of any thing, and who
busy at a time when their

but to diets
being 8M,000, in excess ef has labored hard to give eatiefeetioB. 

Canada will be well enough represent
ed, at least in the number end variety 
of the articles sent, and no doubt the 
manner of displaying them will be as 
effective as the space at the disposal of 
the commission and the position will 
permit.

Weite bomb ere in doubt ee to the,

doors, which they did with s very bad 
grace. It gave one a feeling of heart
felt pleasure to see the bar keepers loaf
ing around with lengthened visages dis
cussing the situation. Tho matter was 
settled, however, and seeing themselves 
fairly worsted, the liquor dealers accept-

-OmetsMa Dolma*# is 
le hie duties, the dileal

ty between him sad the Iowa authorities
been settled.

Among the pleasant and agreeable 
reminiscences connected with my past 
political life may be meationed the 
unswerving fidelity with which you, 
gentlemen, and the Liberal Party in 
Booth Huron adhered to me as the 
standard bearer of the party, amidst 

I all my contests and struggles ; the 
firm, determined, and unflinching 
front with whieh you alwavs met the 
enemy ; the pleasant and agreeable 
friendship formed ; the fact that 1 was 
always supported by >a heat of warm and 
enthusiastic friends : and tho fact that 
during the heat sod bitterness of the

Dr. Verse#, Vies President, ed the new order of things much better 
than might have been expected.

And thus was our city redeemed from 
whiskey. But we feel that the werk hXa 
now but fairl? commenced, and that 
earnest effort is more necessary than 
ever. With hearts cheered by tho meas
ure of success achieved, we are deter
mined to push the battle on this line.

I sincerely hope the new tempérance 
society in Goderich will not be lost sight 
of. When your successful religious

Game most with, others are taking etill bolder

Ae will beaietiagef 10 beads! cattle, which
Dunk in Act has been adc by numer
ous townships, and wlwhew they arrived ia

i plpces, throughout 
ill be a difficult tea

it the Dominion.
teak to make theof ISO pounds

latter law th< effective in these
T«e Duatb.—In the debate between

mnaidiptolities which license the sale ofliterary meetings close will be e splendid time to 
press forward temperance work. 1 am 
satisfied the open society will prove a 
grand success.

Sycamore, 111., May 2.

liquors, but the thus set to•BtbeSfi* alt, contests of 1872 end 1874, 1 never made 
to my knowledge s personal or political 
foe.

______________________ And now that I am relegated to the
Oeieo lo toe action at Ito DHlfcA lento, tho feel Uiet mi oM soil ralooood

i •---- J- »--------- * *---- it ten me, as is fully
______  „ luable and magnifi

cent service you have now presented me

BWUWWWDSW «U., pm I
Ib favor of the farmer. the public will all the

Tweedy of keet weak, 
stag ■■sere were ap| M. P. " friends have not f<

* manifested by the

e with, e service that 1 shall value more 
■ far the spirit its presents'i«m evinces, 
- thhn for its m»n»fiitti i-iHi v.tl , though 
» that ir very uoiuitdeiàble, u soivioo, that 
I I trust iuy children, and my childrens' 
i children will retain and value as a me, 

meBto of the esteem in which 1 was held 
sad as a substantial memorial of your 
appreciation of my political services in 

F days gone by.
1 thank you for this 

I thank yew for the va 
vice you nave new prêt__________

The delegatee were then invited to the 
dining room where a cold collation was 
spread eut, and which wee partaken of 
with east. Among those who were seat
ed et the table were the following gentle 
men : Dr. Worthington, Messrs. Itobt. 
Callander. Ohas. Harrow, Jaa. Smith, 
John T. Wilkie, E. Holmes, David Pat
ton and Jas. Scott, of Clinlpa ; Messrs. 
Samuel Rumbsll, Jas. Torrance, Jas. 
Henry. Geo. Oox, Jaa. Sheppard, Wm. 
Hall, Joe. Proctor and Geo. Swallow, of 
Goderich Township; Messrs. Geo. An
derson and Jas. Wanlaaa, of Stanley ; 
Messrs. Dr. Stanbury, John Morgan, J. 
0. McEwea and John Beeon. of Bayfield.

MAITLAND VILLE, 
O.LBhRATio*.—The now temperance 

hall ia Maitland ville will bo opened for 
the first time to the public to-morrow 
^Thursday) evening, on which occasion 
anoxcollent entertainment will be pro-

rereoe, View-
Secretary; Wi

are ins healthy state.-

EXETER.
either country hare a safe haven of re
fuge to flee to in tiew'of trouble.

Wnnrwomre Tories are complaining 
that the Licence commissioners hare 
shown themselves of guilty “political

te Exeter, ow let July, is
J. R.recently purchased 

between Mr lease (lease Oart- it reunion.
and the Oeetral Hotel, paying 25 cents. No doubt the attendance will 

be large.

WiNGHAM.
St. Paul's church has adopted the 

“free pewu system.
Messrs. Scott A Bell, of the furniture 

factory, are about erecting an extensive 
warehouse and show-rooms.

The Wingbam Cricket Club has been 
organised, Mr. J. Fergweon being Secre
tary.

An exhibition of the Boynton life
saving apparatus was given on the rires

favoritism and grow partiality” ia grent- 
A cotemporary has ex-

at «to
44 ireoled le ito Nortk Ridl 
•eel te OenrarretiTM eed 
Rdotraon. If thie to pexttoM
word, toe letlra, whet do the_____
consider ju.tioof "Whole chrara, * 
eeee." is endratiy their motto.

A Coereurax between the debt, at 
Cuede rad others of the ttntito Ooto- 
n—•, firm too foUovtef ieteraetlo* 
hferrn of tto tele per hme of porato 
““.?* •{“ ,<*•»“ Craede, tSiVVow 
tooth Wales, «107; New Zeeland, 
IlM; Qeraoilrad, «108. Sooth Aratra- 
ho, «71; Teutrau, *74; Viotorte, «77. 
All these colonies, with the exception of

Jneeb Short, a resident
while at Mr. Morton*

■stoNStoNSOSi nntoO| " eeituiuitcf ,
e In toy. eera, xeraârad e Ut* le tto

to tto

eetil tto lit
ml to hi. uf

sheet# jeers of 0§0,
Teradej of

Teeadeilortorul The meraheete here tore iwolrod toSow Iran •hrtoëtitüted
ty ««>4Be «1,1.0. after the at 8 p, m. Late enough, too. «

The Village Council Lae decided to 
memornlize the Lieut-Governor to sesure 
permission to take another census, in or
der that another} hotel may be secured 
for the village.

rith the exception of rithdrew.wa Apnl 27 th tWtortl IJ re -------------■--> ■*“ nttoinivnai
'«toll, d! SrtF**’proUot tl“‘r Um<U b7 * hi«*
Sderand -______ ______________
* ; Bro. Tee Cerrexeiei exhibition opens to- 
Loedoe : I dej, rad will o-mtiner until the 11» at

trap, hot water ora, toomirer, vis
bowl, slop bowl

pitcher. The trap, e rerj l*l«eNezdra, | Nonmtot.

ïsrêttifct-

w*p|
■SW®

TXT7ZZ.
. .

i, 10.60 p.

IBS

side striking reainet his toes sndorushini ; 
ing hie foot severely. The foot doubled 
against the leg, breaking the sole of his 
brot, bruising the foot severely, but, 
strange to say, breaking no bones.— 
McF ‘

OoB*È<rno%fi. — By aa error last week 
the account of the Oddfellows* entertain 
meat in Exeter appeared under th« 
kead of “Seaferthu" Also, in the report 
of school board meeting, th» motion on 
the wood question read “that he (Mr. 
Raid) be paid for 98 cords in full of con
tract, and be allowed to recover the re
mainder." It should have read “ 
the remainder."

Scow Some.—On Tuesday night of 
last week one of Csrkin, Stieknoy A 
Gram’s scows which had been filled with 
gravel was placed alongside the North 
pier to remain there until morning. It 
sprung à leak during the night, and 
sunk. The task of raising it was a 
very laborious one.
Jcdor Siwclaib.—Mr. J. S. Sinclair, 

Q.O., was on Tuesday of last week sworn 
iu by Myles O'Reilly, Q- C., Judge of 
the Oounty of Wentworth. Alter ad
ministering the usual oath, Judge 
O’Reilly introduced Judge Sinclair to 
ths Bar, and said he had had the plea
sure of Mr. Sinclair's personal acquaint
ance far some years previous. He con
gratulated the Bar of Hamilton on hav
ing Mr. Sinqjair appointed their Judge. 
The members of the Bar sincerely con
gratulated the learned Judge on his 
appointment

New Saw MAKurAvroBY.—On Tues
day of last week Messrs. Jas. F. Hotch
kiss Jk Go., arrived by the Benton 
bringing with them all the necessary 
machinery to manufacture table an. I 
dairy salt by the Gilson patent cylin
der process. The following extract from 
the Lum5rrmo/i’* Gazette^ Bay City, 
Mich., giros a fair description of the 
invention:—“Mr. S. D. Gilson of Syra
cuse, N. Y.p has recently exhibited to 
our salt manufacturers a new invention 
for the manufacture of fine table salt, 
developing by actual test in their pro 
■once the sdvantgecs of the new meth
od. • The invention consists of a vat of 
26 feet in length by 8 feet wide, and 
feet deep, made from three inch plank, 
Along tne length of the vat are dietri 

4>uted seven wrought iron rollers or 
evaporators, of thirty inches diameter 
which by an arrangement of steam pipes 
are kept constantly filled with steam, 
either ‘live’ or ‘exhaust,’ while by 
means of gear they are kept in constant 
rotation through the briue in the rat.— 
The two end rollers, are galvanised and 
act as grainers. the remaining five, 
simply acting as saturators to reduce 
the brine to a graining condition. Tho 
brine is taken from thu ordinary settlin ; 
vats, passing through the machine, am 
returned in s heated or saturated con
dition to another vat placed convenient
ly, the lower portion of which is upon a 
level below tho machine, while the 
upper is higher than the machine. The 
heated water posies from the machine 
through pipes to the farther end of the 
settler, where any impurities iu the 
water aro deposited, the pure brine 
rising to the surface, and passing by 
moaus of pipes from the top of the other 
end, back to the graining eylinders 
which in’rorvlving, accumulate tho salt 
upon their surfaces, against which ai 
regular intervals a knife drops, scraping 
tho salt and allowing it to drop over the 
end of tho vat. Uy arranging tlm speed 
of the knife, tho salt is graduated it 
grain from the finest table or dairy salt, 
to granules as conrsu as a small pea. A 
temporary erection was used for display 
ing tho machine, which has a capacity 
of forty barrels per day of 21 hours.— 
Eight barrels of water from tho well of 
Taylor & Muulthrup weia used for the 
experiment, and the result is spoken of 
by those who witnossed it, as eminently 
successful, the quality of tho salt being 
equal to Jho finest table and dairy salt.
The machine turned out at the rate of 
■even and a half jiounda per miuuto.—
The experiment developes the fact, that 
dairy salt can bo manufactured at an 
outside price of 76 cents per barrel, in
cluding packages, and nothing now re
mains to perfeot the salt system of Mich
igan but the inauguration of this or some 
other equally beneficial system of mak
ing dairy and table salt, mr,Gilson.'seems 
to have been the first to demonstrate 
the utility «*f dairy and table salt mak 
ing, in the Valley." A teat was made of 
Saginaw salt, but the brine was found lo 
contain too much *‘bittern," and the 
salt turned out waa consequently not fit 
for table use. The Goderich brine be
ing very pure, tho cylinders in this 
machine, which were found necessary 
to remove the impurities in Syracuse 
and Saginaw suit, may be dispenerJ 
with in its use here, which will make 
great saving in its cost. Mr. Hotchkiss 
ias selected the Widder lota on the 

dock, beside Detlor's warehouse, as a 
suitable site for his manufactory, and 
»e understand Mr. John Morris, of 
Oolborne, has got1'the contract to euppi 
ths lumber, which is to be delivered 1 
Saturday next The main building 
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The works will be put in o^aretieB ee 
speedily as possible, and when the new 
process has been tested we shall eo-
quaint our readers with more defioate 
particulars. The process at preeeut of 
making dairy sud table salt is lengthy, 
and hero we have one which is expected 
to turn out fine dry tail at a cost of 
about 6 rents per bushel and very rapid- 
Ij too. The supply of brine -vill be 
taken from tho Hawley well.

convictions arising from the use of in
toxicating liquor show that in Ontario 
iu 1889 there were 3,660 prisoners con 
vie ted of vu rums crimen -tud in 1874, 
9448. He blamed temperance men for 
not adhering honestly to tho cause and 
thought it unjust to exp.-ct auv govern
ment to iiatraa prohibitory law when the 
temperance men and bodies would imi 
take proper steps to cxrry out the laws 
we have already ; ho justified the Gov
ernment for not passing a prohibitory 
law in response to the petitions present-’ 
«Ù, becsil.se a great many loud talk in# 
Conservative temperance m-m wotth 
link in with the liquor in turret «ml de
feat the government if they pa<aed sti.-h 
a law ; and tbo same would occur if a 
Conservative Government had l*»en in 
power ; the lion. A. MeKvnxio’* policy 
in this causa ia the same as that of Sir J. 
A. McDonald, which means lo save bis 
position at all events. But McKenzie 
was not sent to Parliament lo procure a 
prohibitory law and until wo prove a* 
temperance men that wo will carry out 
such a law wo cannot reasonably expect 
any government to pass one. lie ex 
plained that ho liioant the ftcople when 
he spoke of tho “high parliament" as 
they have the power to choose reprvmen 
tntivee to pass such laws as they want. 
He characterised the temperance con 
volition at Montreal as a great farc«\ 
and thought the move there to refer the 
matter to the people only a dodge. Mr. 
Watson tries hard to steer a middle line 
between, or rather independent uf p.i 
litical party, but it wee evident to all 
j re sent that he has political party feel 
ag, which only goo* to show how ri

diculous it is to attempt to appear as an 
independent. Mr. W. is possessed of 
considerable force and seems in earnest 
iu his work, but bo would do more good 
by steering s different course ; by at 
once advocating a temperance party 
rather than aiming at the destruction of 
either or both the present parties.
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now has hoen reorganized, with 
following ffflioers :—President, Js 
Somerville. Esq. ; Vice do , G. W. Ber
ry, Esq. ; Cspt., J. II- Berry;Trees.,
II. Treleaven; Sec., R. McPherson.

—At the trial of implements at Bruce- 
field, oil Friday of last week, Meeva. 
Thom; non A Williams, Stratford, receiv
ed first prize for cultivator, and B. Bell 
& Sou, St. George, second. The latter 
firm got first prise for plows.

- At the close of the weekly prayer 
Meeting held in the red school house, 
fuckersmil.il, a few evenings ago.

” stock of

black, orey, slate

OHSUr LCSTIRg.

i* tto no wont ehedra eed pell.ro. ran 
to«otrt

thv whole neighbourhoml, 'prosontea 
Rov. II. Cameron, of Kippen, with e 
pu nu» emtaining between $30 and $40 
as an 1-xpn Stoi-m of their good will and 

•ap|»ruci:itioii of t he meetings held among

Quit» i romantic experience was 
that of Mr. kis*r, a brdther-in-law of 
Mr. John L-mg, .»f Gnrobtwok, who has 
returned from the Western Territories, 
after an nbsonw of about seven years, 
lie wax captured by the Indians, and 
forced to reside with them a number of 
years, and in course of time, was elected 
to tho dignity of second Chief. His 
companions wore massacred ; he only 
escaping. After many thrilling adven
tures, Mr. Kisor managed to escape the 
clutches of tho blood thirsty redskii 
and nftor a time reached home, where 
he was joyfully received by hie family, 

ho had thought him dead. Mr. Kiser 
has very little sympathy with poor Lo.

GEOBQZ MoKEHZItfS,
otoepra tora toe Oira^ ^ be, 

•***«■ I» w«vto wnoiaeaie market.

TDK MILUNKRY DEPARTMENT 
will be meet complete |e ell tto Mv 

pettorn. end etjlra to Ike 
first of May.

HATS AND BONNETS
made to order at

CKO. MCKENZIE'S.
20 oheete of Tea mnst be sold next month

MBBT*’ WARE ;

Rtady Made Ctol/ut and Felt Hot» 
in great variety, also

GBNTS’ CLOTHING MADE TO ORDBB AT

O. McKENZiE’s.
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At Ben Miller on the 26th April the 

wife of Samuel Bieeett, of a daughter.
SZSD-

In Soitfnrth, on April 28th, Hattie Julia 
only daughter of Alonso Strung, Esq., 
agod 13 years.

InGulborne, on Thursday, 4th May, 
Andrew, youngest son of Cspt. A. 
Itogie, aged 9 months.
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lieron Tkacmeils’ Association. — 
The annual meeting of this association 
will be held in the Central School, Clin
ton, on Friday and Saturday, May 19th 
and 20th. The lion. A. Crooks, Minis
ter of Education, has kindly consenti# 
to ho present, and will deliver a public 
address en tho evening of Friday, in 
tho Town hall. The following is the 
programme: - -Friuay, 1.3u p. m., rou
tine business; 2 p. m., Proportion, by 
Mr. Thoe. Gregory; 3 p. m.. Address,

' Mr. A. Dewar, I. P. 8. ; 4 p. in. 
hat books a teacher should road by 

Mr, 8. Hicks; 7.30 p. m., Public Ad
dress, at Town hall, by lion. A. Crooks, 
Miuiater of Education; report of com
mittee. Saturday, 9 p. in., Natural 
Philosophy, with special reference to 
the Lever, by Mr. D. Currie; 9.60 a m., 
How to teach Morals, by Rov. F. Mc- 
Cuaig; 10.40 a. in , How to teach Gram
matical Analysis, by J. Turnbull, B. A. ; 
11.30 a. m., Unfinished business, elec
tion of officers.

A Denial.—In tbo last issue of our 
town cotomporary Mr. H. W. Ball re
cuses the proprietors of this journal of 
originating a story to tho effect that he 
was the party who sold the wood, about 
which there has lately been so much 
trouble, to tho School Board through 
the contractor. We take th«i"opportu
nity of emphatically denying tho charge. 
The same gentleman (?) has made him
self particularly busy in circulating a 
■tory to the effect that he called at this 
effice and conversed with one of tho pro 
printers with reference to tho subject, 
aad that he obtained a confession of th* 
truth ef his assertion. When he called 
•poo us-which was before the last 
issue of the Star appeared-we denied 
the charge and his statements are there

THB MARK era

Tiilt.sd.vy.—Prop. Benton, Bay City, 
liessoDgers and freight ; steam barge, 

i, Vem................. *Mary Robertson, Vermillion, grind
stones ; sebr. Kathburn, Sandusky, coil 
for Harrison & Evens ; schr. Reindeer, 
Detroit, to load salt.

Friday.—-Prop. Asia, Windsor, pas
sengers and freight ; yacht Vixen, Kin 
cardine, light.

Saturday.—Prop, Quebec, Sarnia, 
with 400 passengers who were going to 
work upon tho Dawson road, the Thun
der Bay 1 «ranch of tho Pacific Railway 
and upon other Government works.

Monday.- Schr. Regina and J. 0. 
Kauffman, light, Sarnia ; schr. Niagara,
Sandusky,

fore untrue. When a person will stoop 
to such base means to damage our indi
vidual character and to bring himself 
into public nation, it is our best course 
sa treat his reckless and untruthful 
statements with contempt. If Mr. Ball 
* is reason to think that his reputation 

injured, he should take legal proceed
ings, and not rush into print and lay 
himself upon to a charge of libel.

For Harrison A Evans.
VKPABTUHKS.

Thursday--Prop. Bouton, Detroit; 
etoani barge Mary Robertson, Kincar
dine, coal, iron and stone.

Friday—Sclir., J, G. McGrath, Kin 
caretine, light; prop. Asia, Duluth.

Saturday—Schr. Ontario, Kingston, 
wheat; sclir. Nemesis, Walkervillc, bar- 
loy.

Sunday — Prop. Quul>oc, Duluth; 
schr. Todman, Owen Sound, salt; schr! 
Tecumsib, Midland, light.

Monday—Schr. Jane McLood, Kin
cardine to load wheat for Kingston.

Lake Sui-hkiok Boats. — A splendid 
business aoome promised this season for 
the Windsor and Beatty lines. The 
-dsiti of the former line on her passage 
up had a large number of passengers on 
board, sud took oil 18 cabin passengers 
here besides a large quantity of freight, 
comprising farming implements, grain! 
household furniture and 30 head of 
cattle. All tho boats of these lines arc 
well appointed.

OvosaicH, Mey 10 IS7S. 
Gold 1.121. Salt, per bbl 90 to f 1.0b 

retail; wholesale 70 to 80.
Wheat, (Kell) u I.Ueh (new) *0 95 • 6 66 
WUmtt.(S,»riux) v Imah... 0 M » 0 91
Flour,(par br|.)..................... 5C0 9 6 00
OjU.» luuh................... ..SSI • 0 3»
Peaa, r bash......................... CM 0 0 «7
Barley, V bush....................... 0 45 0 0 60
l**Uto«..r kmh(24 0 0 so
il«y per ton......................... 7 00 0#|O (0
Chicken*................................. 0 M 0 0 IS)
Balter,* %..................... 0 is • o so

” Roll........................... 18 0 20
It.»*, * dot (unpack* I).. 0 H • 0 11)
Beef..........................................4M • * 00
Pork.......................................... « 00 0 8 00
Hldse....................................... 0 00 0 3 SO

BDILDIN6 LOTS.

Wm. BT. HILLIARD
I* prepared to receive on eomleeton

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

Sj 1TUATKD on the North book of the 
tieitlrad Hirer, adjoining Mr. 

Attnlle property. Thera lota era lo- 
cstod in the Aeeet position i„ or near 
tiodenoh for prirsto raeideoora, oom- 
mendmg . toeatifal rie* of the riror. 
*“• >”* 4*r- AttrilVe grounds. Will 
bo told in blocks of oue to Are eorra 
Apply to

OH

He hu on hand, from Thompson 4 Currie, Oat
meal. Lorn meal. Ai>lit Pea* ana Pearl Barley; also 
Flour and Mill Feed, from Sannby. Hare also 

for aale a choice lot of

AUSTRALIAN OATS,
from the hum of Mr. Jaa. Letousel.

Pearl and Hominy Grits.
The te excellent Articles kept on handj_and direc
tion* given to purchaser* for
meal, from Missouri,

osseins xj

PARLOR MAID,

WANTED, A PARLOR MAID AT ONCE. 
Apply at

ABRAHAM SMITH

COURT OF REVISION
FOR

TOWN OF.GODERICH,

THE flot ■ItiiOff «I ih* Court 9- RstIiIod 1er the 
town ot OoUarich wUI U ,held la tbs Cirri'.

»75c Town Ole k.

MAIL CONTRACTS.

PORTER HILL 
Done Seeding. —Quite a number of

farmers in this vicinity hare got through 
seeding.

Impassable.—A piece of the road on 
the west side of Porter Hill, on the cut 
line, needs repairing as it is not passable 
with a load.

1 CHorrxa.—William Burke, of
ti-- place, is not yet 27 years of age, and 
has chopped 2,500 cords of wqod, split 
10,000 rails, cut 2,000 saw logF, pteled 
100 cords of tanbark, chopped 40 acres 
of a fallow and logged 35 acres. Ha 
weighs only 100 lbs. These facts can be 
verified.— Com.

7ENDKU8, addressed to the P»!*t roiuiter OcnmU, 
. will !«. rctadved at Ottawa eotll noon, on Fri

day, 81 li June, 1876, for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty’* Mails, on pnipoaod Contract* for tonr 
—art, .\* under, on a*d fro* the 1st October next

FORDYCE AND ST. HELENS,
once per week each wav.

GODERICH AMD LUCKNOW

KINIOSS AND LUCKNOW,
• times per week each way.

Printed notice* owtolnlng further Information 
as to condition* of promraoil Contra.-u maybe 
aeon, and blank form* of fender may tw ol.Uinad 
attlic Post Offlcea here naintd. Also st my offltr.

GILBKBr GRIFFIN,
P. O. laspaeioi.

And

Notice to Dobtora

PoatOfflce liiapcrtor’s Office. » 
Lxindon, Jwh April, 1870

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
To' Wit : I JD F*ci*a leeuod oat of Her

Majesty’* County Court of the County of Haros, 
and to n,e directed again ft the Lands and Tenr- 
nicnta or J^mea Johnston, Ikifbndant, at the mit of 
Addison IWrthlMton, I have seised and taken in 
Execution all the right, title and Interest of the 
Defendant of, in and to Uie North half of lot num
ber thirlj -fire, in the flint concession of the Town
ship of urey. in the County of Huron, which Land* 
and TtouineoU I ieha'1 oiler f.tr salt*, at my office In 
the Court Haniie, in tho Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday the nineteenth day of August next, at the 
Lour of "twelve of the dock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of Hurt a.

^^^T« Office. Gutlerich. ^
May 8th, 1876,

rpHE SUBSCWCElt would ,mphe,i. 
. “'h lbel he .Uhrato
have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, as he finds it impoasibuT« 
run business without mposaible to 

- money ; and if
money u sot fortheoe» eg et one. hoei-
new will hera to be xtopeed e.H ik. public will .otor thereby, Etich w.U bj
inconvenient to

Yonry truly,

AMAHilgimoO.

VER

which must 
biliti

WATCtii

Repairing


